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SaUi for President.
It If universally admitted that tbe oppo

sition to tho present Administration litre
numerical strength if it in cordially united
mid thoroughly exerted luiTicicnt to elect
the next ."resident. Tho ritul question
then In, Who among the eminent statesmen
tlmt lead tho grout party of conserratire
Uepuulicauietn can nio.it surely concentrate
lU energies and secure iU success f la our
judgment, tho name which we hare placed
at llie lnd or thm article is a complete and
indisputable aiwwer to tliii question. We
do nut tlmt there it no other who

tuny not he generally acceptable and secure

mi election. lint from this distant stand- -

point, which male u look over tlie whole
field aith lew of prejudice tlwn is felt by
those who aw engaged in the discussion of
the relative rfaiais gf candidate!, we think
we can wo in our favorite, elements of rec
ommendation not m generally iosemed by
nny other of those who aro suggested.
In character, most irreproachable, and en-

tirely above suspicion, with fifty years'
experience in public affairs j unexceptiona-
ble in his ontcccdciiU and present position;
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From a budget of letters mak Inquiries

about country we publish the following

for tbe purpose of giving Information

In answer to the nations of ourcoitestion
dent M he satisfactory to all
others for information on

suljcct. We published similar letter scr
months since, although

accused all the country of underrating
the adrautages Oregon, the large edition

of that paper was soon exhausted, we

have numerous orders for which

we not furnish. aware our- -

in our article wo were very
moderate in our statements, we it
much belter immigrants coun

try should a conditiou of things better
they exected from our represent-

ations, than to be grievously disappointed,
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Wo proceed to answer the questions of

our stranger correspondent In reeulur or.
1 ... . ..."

lit.

ucr. n c imre lived in Oregon since 184S
nnd have hnd asgooil opjiortunitics for lear
ning all about this country as most people.

I.inutii or Time to Cross the Pi.aix
We were six months, exactly, in driving

nn from St. Joseph, Missouri, to
the Willamette valley just about the t!mo
it generally kcs Pike County Missou- -
rmn to make tho trip. An cnenrctir. -

ahead man, who wishes to make the triii
pleasantly nnd have his team in good work-
ing order when he gets here, will lc.ivo the
.Missouri river by the 20th of Anril. ami
reiieh the Willnmelte valley by tho loll. f
July, and perhaps sooner. Cattlo nml
heep can make the trip in that time. Peo- -
io who travel in tins way lose little or nr.

Ktll.'!; nml Li.. i:..i ..... I

.

"'e or no sickness on
route, while the lazy, lntrtrinir Pike-ite- s ..
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iu different localities. Bottom lands, nlons
...mr ionises, nro trenera lr the l.i

wo hare, while there is a dispute amon-- r

even our oldest settlers here, as to whether
l" mm r rrairie regions are most
productive. A Massachusetts man, who
had never been in the Western States, but
who came to Oregon by water, once told
w that such land as we have on our moun- -

"I ' ,0I" nml highest ridges would be con-
sidered excellent farming 111 till' ilnti'n l. .1
Ho said tlmt ours was the richest land he
uiui KTcr seen.
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ih. t.ml In nrnmn i. In.) lit. If. Valle. but irenerallr abundant In the moiin- - Ko.Da.-- Ouf roaas are goou lor a moun
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Orciron soil. baulenut, which Is much larger than those built with little difficulty through the coun

TiWiir.it, We liave fir. oak. ash. mniite. In the Western States, and very abundant, try In ulmont every direction. Ihe great- -

spruce, white cedur, yew, alder, balm ill We arc, however, cultivating most varieties cut difllculty at present is tlmt tho section

Ullcad, laurel, hujtel, (sit inches In diaine- - of trees, and tome of our wal- - claiuiauu hare o leiiccu up tno country

ter) and some other rarietlcs. Tho timber nut trees are bcuring now. Our tame

is generally rcry abundant In plocee too fruit r the same osyou have iu the States

much io, while in others the prairie aro so I east of tho ltocky Mountains. Wo hare

largo that settlers In the middle have to many good nurseries, from which all the

haul rails from two to eight miles.
Wateb.-TIi- o streams running down

the mountains afford an abundance of clear,

sweet witter, and render Oregon celebrated
for its water power. Most farms have lir-- 1

can bo very
our farmers nre now

hundreds of fruit, wbilo

have thousands.

pruiric.
ing stock water, but we have seen few from $150 to 300 is, good work
where wells aro resorted to In the Indian ponies can be bought for
of running brooks. There hre many good from $15 to $75. Cows are worth $30
springs on the bill sides, but w believe a generally work oxen $125 to $140 a
majority of our pcoplo use wolls. Good yoke sheep from $5 to $8, and bees $100
water Is generally obtained by digging from a swarm. Bees do some swarms
ten to thirty feet, but some have gone as hare off from three to six new ago.

tho

deep as fifty feet, didn't get to swarms each this We have a mail from the
water. In one or two localities, we have Mills, Ac haro saw every two
noticed that tho water had a disagree- - ""d gnt mills convenient to neighbor- - are not

tusto, owing to presence of hoods, while and reapers aro quite excepting on tho We
In the basaltic rock, or of Vnty. will cut groin for one us much with them iu the older

impurities in the soap-ston- dollar an acre, and thresh it for the portions the country as you arc
Health. Whether tho country is "as bushel, or nino a bushel cash. iu Illinois.

healthy as it has been represented to be,"
will depend somewhat on the "representa-
tions" that have been made to Mr. Jones.
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